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Near Bank, the Mother of Gunman and the Mother of Hostage Shared Nightmare 
Thousands of Residents [ 

i 

Keep an All-Night Vigil' 
ny JOSEPH P. FRIED 

!\'rs. Therrsa Wojtowicz andlas if in shock. 
J\lrs. Clyde Saunders had neverl Later, according to Patrolman 
mr.t before. but for one agony- Arthur Kerins, who escorted 
filled night, the two women her and members of her family 
'were hound up in a nightmarel home, she began crying in the 
of fear and suspense that un-lear. At her home, at 612 Flat·1 
Col,ded late Tuesday and early hush Avenue. she woul~ lat~rl 
.vesterday at A\'enue P and learn that the gunman Identl-, 
East Third Street in the F1at-! fied as her son-a Vietnam 
bush section of Brooklyn. veteran who said he was a 

Mrs. \Vnjtowicz is II1£' I homosexual - had been cap-
mother of 27-year-old John Woj- tured unhurt at Kennedy while 
towirz. identified as nne ofl till' second gunman had been 
two gunmen who hcld nine' killed by an F.B.I. agent. 
employes hostage in a branch Mrs. Saunders, herself a bank 
of the Chase Manhattan Bank employe - a file clerk withl 
<It the Brooklyn intersection. Chemical Bank-':'would later 
Mrs_ Saundcrs is the mother learn that her daughter, too, 
of 20-year-old .loan Saunders, had emerged unhurt, as hat.! the I 
one of the hostages. - other hostages. Her daughter, 

With othler relatives andl a student at the College of 
rrif!nds of Wojtowicz and the White Plains, works as a part
hostages, the two women had time Chase Manhattan teller 
joined 1.50 policemen and Fed- during the summer and lives at 
eral Bureau of Investigation lhe family home at 69 Seventh 
agents. more than 1,000 curious l Avenue in Brooklyn's Park 
civilians and a score of news- Slope section, 
mE!n in keeping an all-night "1'\'e been here 21 years 
\'igil in the strcets and shops and I've never scen anything 
around the beleaguered bank. like this," said Anthony finizio, 

For the police, the F.B.I. owner of the Palestinian Barber 
agents and the newsmen, it was shop, down Avenue P from the 
a bizarre night's work. For the bank, after the action had 
othl'rs it was a night of excite- finally switched from the bank 
menl in a usually quiet neigh- area to Kennedy Airport. 
horl1ooo of middle-class re- Mr. Finizio had been asked 
sidences and small shops. . by the police to keep his shop 

Tense Experience lopen past its normal 6 P.M. 
B'It for Mrs. Wojtowicz, Mrs. closing time so they they could 

~aul1ders and the other rela- use it as a base of operations 
t II'(,S of those said to have been and so that relatives and 
insicic the bank-at both endsl friends of the gunmen and the 
of thl!!' gun barrels-it was a: hostages could keep their vigil 
night of steadily mounting ten-I there. _ .. 
sian and frustration. The commgs and gOll1gs m 

Phototr.phs forTh Now York Tlmos by LARRY MORRIS 
At one paint in the Brooklyn bank robbery, John Wojtowicz, one of the robbers, ventured out to negotiate with city policemen; at another, F.B.I. agents spoke with a ho~Ul''1. 

Their pent-up feelings andithe sw~ltering barbershop-
fears finally overcame them:the pohce had marked one Later in the night, Wojtowicz reportedly insisted on paying for pizzas and threw out $2,000. A hostage accepted the food, and agents hurriedly collected the money. 
shortly after 4 A.M. iphone "Mayor's hot line" an~ . 

At that point the two riflc-Ipeople were told not to use It I 
~~~ry~~:n i~e~~i[i~dt~: l~~~~~~,;:te~~e;iti~~~ei~p~~. ~l~i~g:~ Bank Bandit Slain, 2d Is Seized at Kennedy, Ending Ordeal for 7 
old Salvatore Natuarale -:shop as the night's surrealistic: , _ 
rushed seven of the hostages'saga was to the neighborhood I ------ -- _ ---. I ' 
out of the bank, past the non-:generally. . the sluO' that tore through his Iwhile Wojtowicz told newsmen passwords, as the jet ap-'and in one quick motion 
interfering police_men and. Fed-! Avenue P in the a~ea oflContmued _From Page 1, C<!!: 3 left lung and heart. Icalling the bank at the outset pt:0ac~ed: All the. hostages were:grabbed Natuarale's shotgun 
eral agents, and mto an alrportlThlrd Street IS!l ~treet o. ~mallieration. was seated in the fifth' Hours later. two friends ofl lof the siege that he would kill still IIlslde, WIth Nat~araleland pulled the concealed .38 
limousine that the gunmen had1apartment bUildIngs, pnvatejand last row of the Iimousine"iatuarale's arrived at the, iall the hostages unless his ~~~~~egf ~lv!~~,~~S~t~~~tl~ i~~lrevolver and shot him. 
den:anded to take them and;h.omes an.d assorted c~mmer-iwith three 'hostages in front orlrnorgue at Bellevue Hospital to' Ihomosexual "wife," Ernest Woitowicz flanked by twol Mr. Fehl reached through the 
their ~ostage;> to Kennedy In-I clal establishments thatl mclude him and one on either side. iuentify his body. They were II Aron, was brought to him from more in the fifth row. lopen window and helped the 
ternatlOnal Airport. ,Insurance and trave -ag~ncy Wo'towicz a slim 27 -vear- Wallace Hamil ton. a self-de- , 

Mrs. Saunders had prayed'offlces, a candy store and pizza Id \h hI k' f b" ~cribed "Greenwich Village FBI Ithe psychiatric ward in Kings Mr. Baker walked up to the'driver yank the shotgun toward 
earlier that her daughter and parlor. a catering company ~ . WI a t. c cr~f a _ row~ ~ eteran" who said Natuarale I County Hospital. window on the right of Wojto- :the ceiling. Simultaneously, Mr. 
the other hostages would beland a kosher butchershop. t air. ga\h' Inh Ildee y, \n COt I' as struogling to avoid law- I In the eight months they wicz and Frederick C. Fehl, the Baker reached through the Wlll-
released safelY at the bank., Beginning around 3 P,M, rhast tto diS 0 I~el'ss t'IV len, le, ':'ssness :fter -a life of truancy I i have lived together. according I special agent in charge of the dow ncar Wojtowic7. alld 

. h h d ht' T - - CI 1\< 't rea ene to \1. lC nme ,~,. , Fred Fehl , h't I k G d .. I d' -. . I N I. k d I I' ~O 06 'fl But now. Wit er aug Cli ucsaav. w'len tne lase ,an-'h I d Nt I 'nd juvenile delInquencv and' ,FBII ,to a OSpl a spa esman, 0 -lcrll1'lIna IVISlOn 111 tH! eWlJcr e upwarc liS .. , - rl e, 
hein!: sped away to Kennedy,'hattan - incident started. the; o~<;tag:s le an a lfara e ~ tearful 18-vear-old -' i frev Jacobs, Mr. Aron had York office, approached the'which had bern lying on the 
the 40-year-old woman's fearS'strceL took on the combined i seized fuesday afternoon In the Natuarale -met w'ith Wot-, 0 come to have a mortal fcar ofl window to Natuarale's left. ,lap of a hostage. 
got the best of her and she flal'or of a militarv occupation.i~f,:,l~ ~~ A~'enue P and East iowicz the teen.ager said at i ,,- -" Richard Wojtowicz. Sherman McCoy. The two agents talked briefly: Louis C. Cottell, tilE' chief of 
iJroke into hysterical rrying Onigiw'n it by the lilass of L1ni- ill: ;ee . Dannv:, a bar to be frequel;ted: Baker the administrator of psychiatlic about the size of the plane and New York City. dete~t~\'Cs, who 
tbe strect ncar the bank. formed policemen and theirl lhe Im:arre drama ended at I 1- - I t 140 Sel".,..;t:: ,FBI, services, said that on Sunday"about the refueling process had been standlllg 1.1 teet away 

"011 Lord Father, what is nCIIII'pnlellt ancl a cal-nl\'al iIn-:5:24 A.M .. about 40 mlnutes'l)y IloSmOtShcxua s, a . -, HOSTAGES - " - - b . dl t ld by b t t t d 'd f the ounmcn 
I · . t c.' .' - I ft tl I' " - dot 'ent 1 au . I ~ i-after elllg repeate y a la Oll 0 ge un erway. on or ~rs rom ... , 

<I,t"Oh Locd J,,",. ,,"" '~p,,"d by tho oc,wd of ,w'"'''y " " '" ,moo,,"" "'''". 0 0,. [-.0" ~ IWojtowicz that he would get l Then the age,:,t at the \Vhecl,rushe~ 111 to asslst_Mr. Bakcr. 
much! Oh Lord, have mercy!', seekers straining behind police: a dusty serVIce road leading tOI The ~ed~1 aI B'freau Of. In- b:~, $3.000 for Mr. Aron to undergO:asked the questIOn that sprang! WOJtOWICZ, hiS tnend slump-
she sobbed while family mem-I ropes sct up after traffic had ~h.e runway on the northern v.e~tlgatlOn IS seekmg an execu-, "~~~JOhn a sexual change operation, Mr. ithe trap. 'in~ mortally wounded. gave up 
hrrs sought to comfort her and bcen di,-erted. Innge of ~he airport. and to- tl\e . of the Chase Mal!hattan, Wojtowicz Aron attempled to commiti "Will there be food on the quietly. ~1r. Barrett and the SIX 
led her inside a barbershop.: Other spcdators, li"ing in, ward the je~ the gunmen I~ad Bank :I/Ith wh~m v.:0lt.oWI~Z, suicide. He took 30 sleepingl'plane," he said over his shoul- women jumrccl out. 
where relatives and friends of arartments ol'crlooking the tasked for Without cler saYll1g,l11a,~~tall1ed he \\as d~I~~lI1~ 1111 /. ___ ~\ pills and 15 tablets of Darvon, der to Mr. Baker. I Later. at a news conference, 
those involved in the bank bank. had second-story and, where they wanted to be flown.: a . ."ay. bar d.owntown \\ he~i a pain killer. Mr. McCoy said. "Yes." Mr. Baker answerecJ.,the authorities refused to dls-
drama had becn gathering all third-st.orv views of the 14' F.B.I. agents hustled the hos-:\\'OjtOtICZ bSb"ld he was plan I AIRPORT I ! Mr. Aron was taken to the The one word rcply was thc elosc how the dnl'er's r~l'l)l\'('r 
night. 'hours of el'ents at the Flatbush tages-the hank manager andlnll1~ t le,"o er~., ,- . LIMOUSINE \ I ba,nl{ but refused repeatedlY,key to st.rike. .. Ihad been concealed 111 the 

1\1rs. Wojtowicz had also intersection, which finally end-, six female tellers-away for a' 1 he I .B.1. S~ld WOJtOWICZ I I to see Wojtowicz. I The dnver spun III IllS scat IimoLlslIlc. 
lloped for a safe ending for cd whcn the gunmen and hos·;brief rollnd of questionlllg andlhad told ag~nts}hat hf 1~1dl /, Later, as darkness fell and _ _ _________ _ 
Iwr son. As the limousine with'tagcs, bound for Kennedy Air- then fetumed them to theirlrever 1 mc~ fh "a~bara e dd-I lou,s Cattell 0 :the crowds that had gathered I • • 
the gunmen and hostages raced,ports. roared off toward the, homes in Brooklyn. I'· ore )~ arlllll1g t e ro cry .. a -I ,I n,,: 0: D·~:~rl"~" "d h b k' the after I t f Ordeal 
.,wal', a raravan of police and Belt Parkway at:l:IS A.M. yes.: Natuarale was. taken b>' am-,lI1g, n

The guy who ~,et thiS up 11~~~s~ ~r~\; tl~~ke;~WOjtOWi~;'1 ncongrul leS 0 
1".B.1. cars in pursuit, the mid-I terda)·. the police and J •• B.I., hulance to Jamalc'-It, Hospital III I brout-ht .us tog~h~r. . I Tho Now York TimosfAu •. 2~,lm reJ'ected appeals from hlS

I dll'-aned woman clenched her:caravan gunning its motors be- Queens. where he was Pro-I Meantime, d 7tjOWI~~. W.}OI Howgunmenandhostagcs mother as well as from a ps~'-, Recounted by Hostages 
fi sts' "'and stood on the sidewalk,hinCllhem. :nounced dead on arrival ffom,,'c"as seP::traltge69 rbom t111<; tWI C I If' d 

' . 'armen III . a out le Imc were seated as awmen 'chiatnst and severa ncn s 
-- -- - -- ;he was honorably discharged made move to close in. fto give up and free the hos- ______________________ _ 

A Bl' h d 'Aff · 'L d B k H ld 'I from the Army, was ordered I --- 'tages. Ig te aIr e to an 0 up held in $2.50,000 bail onl <; Th dis osi.l At f!rst he also refused lO, Within hours "fter th~:r !4-;and showered them on th(' F.B.I 
charges of armed robbery and jl tter. on'f 'tclre \~as no P talk With F.B.I. agents, .but .as hour ordeal ended yesterday 1 agent who brou;:::ht the pizza. 

- -~----- - - --- - --- --~- - -- ---~ bd t' I h as ar IOn a el leI' case. 'th evenl'ng wore on WOJtOWICZ' I Id' t't 
- - • , ,n . uc IOn W len : w" -I Presumablv his aoparently; e . - Ik I mornin". hostages detained by "But then le wou n t ea I 

BI' MURRAY SCHUMACH i li
le was a Itllom(JseXU~tlh' twh01:ltgh rMalg':'('td tbefl\0;-e

X 
USncllt~fdf Satnatel'ns I rootless life c~ossed paths with I o~cthaSalDuntahlolyr·lt·lee~~~~l&di~Og ~~b.i the tw; bank robbers descnbedlbecause he Lllllughl it was doped 

. le apparen y was WI OJ 0- agls ra e,a. • 11 mi' . . lb' IWI ., I ., I d .. 'h -' I 
In the dismal. all-male room-, wicz in Danny's a bar at 140' Federal Court in Brooklyn. Mr. W~jtowlc.z III t le ars In ert A. Morse, United Stat.es ~t-' their captivity as a bizarre eX-II With knoc wut rop~. s e sale. 

ing house at 250 West 19thl Seventh Avenu~ South fre- Mark A Landsman his Greenwich vll'age frequented tomey for the Eastern Dlstnct. 1 perience filled with as much "John asked me If I wantcd 
.styeet, friends of John WOjto- quented by homosexuals, when court-appointed lawyer. ;rgued by ohom;sexdua,s. ft the Long Discussions laughter as tears. Ito go to Moscow," she re.called, 
WICZ were amaze~ yesderd'~h the idea of robbing a bank was futilely for a lower bail, as- two n me~e~v:r~ t~a:;~go~ the I th b kO'round an FBI The hostages at the bank, ,a adding that she tOld, 111m. n~; 
that he had been c arge . WI. I suggested to them by a middle- serted that his client was a b nk in Flatbush when a olice n e ac '" i' ction' ~i Chase Manhattan branch in "Then how ahout 1 e AVI~'. 
bank robbery and abductIOn II1 aged man who said he was a "clean defendant" without any a. II d t ·S team, under the g re d Brooklyn told how they were she quoted him as havmg 
connection with the attempted, "icc president at Chase Man-i prior police record cruiser pu e b up OU SI e as Richard J. Baker: egan rlaw- asked to 'decide what countries asked. She said no destination 
robberv of a Brooklyn bank hi' they were a out to emerge ing several contIngen,y pans was ever decided on 
on Tuesda\·. at.t~n. ~ojto,:'icz, . who .worked with $29,000 they had seized '0 rescue the hostages and cap- they wanted to go to on the .. 

"LiLLie john was a hell of a, I F_nen~s. of Natuar~le an;l: t~'i1~e briefly III the !1Inet~en- just before closing time, 3 P.M. ture the gunmen. plane the robbers had de- Teller Became Sick 
kasant guv." said a resident WOJtOWICZ .wet:e com Ince.d .Itl Sj)';~ICS as a teller or a clerical A bank executive sounded. the At one point, Mr. Baker went manded. The h?stage~ were to Mrs. Ball said tha~ in the 

~f the buildinO' where WoitD- w~~ld, be dismissed as a joke·itralllce for Chase Mar:hattan alarm after he guessed In a I to the bank and spent a half-Ihave accompanied their captors early morning Josephine Tut-
wicz had a roo';11. "Verv friend- He d .gotten hlmse,\f a. lob branclll'~. has recently lived. m routine closing-time call to the I hour conferring inside on what, on the plane.. I tino, a young teller. became !II, 
l\'. I nCI'cr knew him" to hurt a~d straightened ~ut: s~.ld .a,a red-brIel(. four-story roomInglbranch manager, Robert J. B.ar- he later described only "as ~ne ,:ost~ge. said that .I~hn apparently from shock and ten-
anYOnc. I can't beliel'e he S a I vat 0 r e Natuarale f!,lend of NatLtarale. s. TIllS house at 250 West 10th Street. I rett, that something was amiss. wide-ran(Jing series of discus- WOjto",":lcz inSisted 00 P!lYlngl sion. Though she was pla('ed 
would have shot any of till'1 known to police her; ~mJ htr was r~ally gOing to try.1 The picture that began to Armed with a rifle, shotgun ~ions over many different prop- for a pIZZ~ that he and hiS ac- in the limousine to go to the 
hostages. But maybe he would l • . n " len t liS crcep got to emerge of Natuarale's life was:and a pistol, the two gunmen ositions." complice ~n the robbery had airport, Miss Tutino was let 
have tried to shoot one of the ,IS Donald Matterson. !hlln., .. :that of a silent, lonely youthlseized Mr. Barrett; Mrs. Dolores Shortly before 10 P.M., word ?rdered. ~I.th $2,000 they look'out by her captors. 
cops." hI' the New Yorl- olice he l He I\orked dS a part-time whose mother was locked uPIGOetliSheim, his assistant man- cmerged that the pair demand- m the 1I11tlal rohbery. I A few hours later Miss 

In the morgue, Wallace Ham-, "al'e his name as 'ocfnald Mat- 'I stock clerk a~d o.dd jobber atltwice for vagrancy ir: the,. New agcr; <:alvin Jones, a Burns cd to be taken. to Kennedy. But Ano~.her told. how Salv.ato.re'Tutino was under sedation at 
ilton,. a middle-aged man wholtcrson of 254 West 25th Street. the Penny. Candy Store, .136'.1ersey Shore coml11u!1lty Keans- P.r0tectlon Agency guard, and It was not u,:,t11 3:30 A.M., after NataUiale ~ontll!ue~ to lIlS.lst lher home. A b~other there 
identified the body of IR-year-I A month later when arrested Sevcnth 0\en~e South. slllce,burg and then ordered from the SIX tellers. Maureen Andrews, protracted dlckermg about ho~v that he, unlike hiS partner, waslquoted her as haVIng said that 
did Sal\'atore Natuarale, the on charges ot 'grand larceny shortly atter IS opened about, town a year ago in liel! of al Joan Saunders, Kathle~n Amore. to get to Kennedy and Will not a homosexual. ! she bad been treated well and 
olhcr bank robber, s~ld: : and possession of burglary th:?e months a",o. _ 60-?ay sentence. accordmg to Santa Stra~zelJa, S~lrley Ball free~om f~r the hostages, t~at, Robbers Were Considerate Ihad been sorry to learn that 

"He was a Slx-tlille loser tools, Natuarale identified him- He seemed to be qUltel:or-,polIce records there. . and Josephme Tuttmo-all of t~e hmousm~ pulled up outSide Interviews with four of thel0!"e of the gunmen had been 
and nobodv gal'e a damn about, self again as Matterson hut mal and he was perfectly I Natuarale apparently dnfted Brooklyn. tne bank, With an F.B.I. agent h t _" I d . 't Ikllied 
1 H · t ut aboul SIX" , , '. honc~t" said Toseph Manganel " kid th L tl h I os ages ulSC ose unamml y . 11111. e go 0, .: • ~illd he li\'ed at 194 Academy - ,. .. 'Ifrom Keansburg to New Yor Mr. Jones was re ease ree a le w ec. . on how considerately they had Another hostage. Mrs. 00-
months ago. He was tr) 1I1g1 Street Jprse\' City 110, owner of the store. whenlClty. Earlier this year he was hours later when he pleaded At 3:50 A.M., 10 mInutes b t t d TI ,'d th lores Goettisheim the assistant 
to _ sta~ ~ut of jail and he wasl The~e ~I/as IIt'tle secrecv I he worked, he wo~ked very arrested here twice, b~th times that his mother \yas ill: ~ut !'Ifter the F.B.!: agent dr.ove ,U? \\;ecr~ aW~vieci. tole~a~'~1 PhO~~ manager of the bank. said she 
dOl!1g It. , . _ : about Wojtowicz's blighted I har~, and I was completelY!giving his name as Donald Mat- the others remamed mSlde 111 the yelucJe.. WOJtOWICZ calls and were given unlimited was the one \Vojtowicz ap-

At the a~ralgnment III Fed-I homosexual romance among his' shoc~e? that he would do what _ e~erged With. a nfle slung ~ver access to the bathroom. proached, saying that "this is a 
eral Cmlt:t 1Il. B~ooklyn y.ester-:fnends at the Greenwich Vil_l he did. ... I • ~IS shoulder and starte~ frl~k- At one point, one of the hos- stickUp," 
day, . WOltoW!CZ s lawyel tc~ld: la!:c rooming house thal the, The. Veterans A~mlmstratlOn A 25-Year F. B .1. A gent F oded l:tg th~ agent and. sea~Chllg·the tages said. the robbcrs suggest- She praised Robert J. Bar
of hiS clIent s honorab!e <lIS: police call "Bolstown." : said Its records !n ~rooklynl Ilmousllle as angUlsheu re atlves

l 
ed that their captives draw rell. the bank manager. "He 

char,ge .fron~ the Arm) _ atte~ I They talked with great ad-I showed that WOJtOWICZ had Robbers' A ttempt to Flee by Jet 10f Iisome f ~~ ~ilC .host~gcs If as Ilots to see who would be re- kept insisting that they keep S~f\ ICC 111 Vlet.r:am . hiS sep~ra 'miratlOn of the thousands of'served 111 the Army from MarChi we as 0 oJ OWICZ Imse leased first. him as hostage alone and he 
tlon from a wile and two. ~llIl-:dollars Wojtowicz spent last l29, 1966, to .March 28, 1969. watched from down the street. "It was crazy." said Mrs.!refused to participate in ihe 
dren an!1 a past free of (rime. spring for what they called hisl '~hen he received an honorable Just after 4 A.M., the two Shirley Ball a 52-year-old part- lotterv that was held to see who 

The murky ~lackgrounds of wcdding to Ernest Aron in aldlscharged_ SlI1ce his release,1 By NICHOLAS GAGE , g~nmen hu.st.led seven of .the time teller' at the bank. "WCIWOUld be let off first," she 
thl' two youn;" men ~~11f~reel~llal:~e restaurant and bar. _ he __ had been treated for four Rlchard.r. Baker. a veteranlmembers of Joe Colombo s elgh~ rem~lInmg ~.ostages II1t~ cried, we laughed and joked. said. I\lr. Barrett could not be 
In Illotchy pa,t~erns flOl licc of Little John bought Enlle a episodes of ~onorrhea. lor 25 years With the Federal group." t.!"e hmo~sllle! leav mg Mrs. Tut We took it as it came." I'eached for comment yesterday. 
vle.wo_ With tncn~s. po - beaullful weddlllg. gown." HIS lawyer said yesterdaYIBul'eau of Imestigation. de- Mr. Baker joined the New tmo bel~lI1d m the bank, and Maureen Andrews. a :l9-ycar-i All the hostages spoke of in-
flclals and hostages. _ stud one of IllS fnends. "He' th~t WOJtOWICZ had been re- vised and helped execute the Y I ff f tl FBI . th.e ,chicle left for Kennedy old teller said evervone was' congruities. Mrs. Ball remem-

In the case of :l.'.-year-ol.~: ha(~ gowns ror the, brides- celvlI1g psychiat.rlc treatment,lplan. that foiled the escape .at- or~ 0 ICC __ 0 le .... m Alrport followed by two dozen "very fatalistic." SI1e added:1 bcred that five women wel'e put 
WOltowlCZ. the angUish of h~s maids - they. came III drag.: bl!t the V,A: s~ld he had de-itempt early yesterday mornIng 1966 as speCial a~e?~ m char:ge PC!lIce and F.B.I. _ c.ars• many "We never really thought we'd in a foom where the robbers 
a\'owed homosexual 100'e a.ffalr, He had a movie made and a' cline? psyc~lIatnc hclp from ItS of the two bank robbers wl!1l ?f the crlmll1al diVISion, w~lch With red lights flash mg. be harmed because the gunmenll had lefl a rifle and a shotgun. 
was an IInportanl factor In a

l 
pllOtograph album. He very; hospital In Brooklyn. At:took nine persons hostage 111 Included a 40-man organIzed civilians Barred treated us so nicelY." M N d d f F' d 

quest for money. _ : clearly loved Ernie." ,SL Vine.rnl·s Hospital in !\'lan-'Brooklvl1. crime section. . Visibly tired an"d saying she oney ee e or nen 
And for the accomplIce. who In less than two months the I hattan, It was reported that hel Mr. 'Baker, chief assistant to As the F.B.L·s jurisdiction on At 4:45 A.M .. the string of was still numb, Mrs. Ball said "None of us knew how to use 

was slain !J~' a Federal Bureau couple had split up and i had appeared one day at the John F. Malone, F.B.1. regional organized crime cases bIloaden- cars, pursued by abou~ ~wo in her Sheepsheacl Bav apart- those things," she said. "If we 
of Invesligat~on agent, polIce, Wojtowicz hitchhiked to clinic for an interview and director grabbed the rifle of ed because of new legislation. dozen carloads of CUrIoslty- ment that for much of 'her cap- had a l11an with us, maybe there 
authorities 111 New Jersey Florida and then up to Maine: never rcturned. olle of' the gunmen while it the section grew and it became seekers, streamed do~n Ro~k- tivity the mood was "like we wo~ld have been a different 
traced a car('er hat'kwar~ f~?m to. per~uade his "wife" to re-' Before he went into the Army was pointing directly at him. a separate division in 1969. away Boulevard. The hmou.sme were having a party." end1ll'g." _ 
grand larceny anu possession JOIll h1l11. I he worked as a bank teller for "It was a little hairy there for At his own request, Mr. Baker and a half do~~n cars filled . Mrs. Ball said the robbers 
of burglars' tools. to pOSSI'S- "They split, they got to-: Chase Manhattan for a few a while" he said later. left the criminal division to with F.B.I. offiCials were .al- Mone~ Needed for Fremd were gratified to see the F.B.I. 
sion of dangerous drugs, tr~ gether." a friend said. 1110nths. He went back to work The '51-vear,old agent h'as take control of the organizcd lowed through the. cham-link Referrmg to her captors as1agent who was to drive them 
t1"llanc~' ami to a l-hildh~od l!/ "Relationships among gay peo-' for the bank for several monthS!been in highly tense situations I crime group, which now num- gate across the service ~o~~ at

l 
Sal and John, she said that to the airport. She said the 

l11ol'ing around a lot \\'Ith hiS: pIe al-C different from hetero- after. he was discharged. Ac- many times during his years bers about 250 men. A yearoNew York Avenue. but CIVIlians John had told her he needC.dl' agent introduced himself only 
mother. sexuals." 'cof(ling to a spokf.'sman for the'with the F.B.1. Once, in San I ago, he was named Mr. Ma-!WhO clustered at the gate werel the robbery money so that hiS as Murphy. 

"He was a.n (J~tlaw." recalled l On Tuesday night, Wo.i~owicz b~lnk .. he left after cxpressing Diego. Mr. Baker bluffed all'lone's administrative assistant. told to leave. Ihomosexual lover (.:ould. have a At the :,lirporl, she s.,dd, there 
.1 drtertl\'c In I\eansbur~, N .. I.. released a hostage to II1duce dlssatlsfactlon with a cJerical,arrncd hank robber into sur-, Mr. Baker was horn in Char- They sped toward the Hansa. I sex-change operation m Den·!w~s a 1:)-"llnUle ,"alt a' the 
whrre Natuarale had lived two his "wife" to rejoin him, but training program he was in, l'l'nderin<T even though he was lotte, S. C., on March 18, 19:1l.h"hich hac' arril'ed at RunwaYlmark... . 1!'l.nWi\Y be,ol'e the plane. came 
wlH'rc Naturale Iwd lI\'ed two Mr . .'\rol1 lefusc<l. 1\1r. Aroll From September, 1970. until' ..... ithout "<I weapon himself. He g:elV up i.1 BaltimJl'e ancl'I 22R at Kennedy UL 2:40 A.M.I "As conillirnt as I was,' ShCIIl'Io I'Il'W. Then ~I~C' salt: she 
~'C'ars as a tp('I1-"gcr, "Always was hrouo,ht to Il'~ ~ccnpf ;Jill April, Hl71. he IVdS d tcller: ;\1r. Bai;er is it t<lll man with 'was graduated from Western after a qUIck hop 111 from Ncw-Icontinuccl. "Ih('l'e werr 1110'1 heard what sounded to hcr like 
in lrou'_ic all_~ always a head- l~il1gs Coullty Hospital, With the RCl\'al NatIonal Bnnk.'thinning graY hair whose easYIMarl'land College wtih a degreclark .t;irport. The jet, which is I11cnts I knew the gunmen were!tlw pop of a f1ashbulh. 
a('l1p." where lip is a patient. at Its brancll at illadisnn A\'c. affabilitv beiies a hell inves- in 'economics in 1941. His'owned by the Hansa Jet Cor-I nuts and maybe I should have: "The next thing I saw," she 

TIl(' YOUlh, who sported a A hostage said that Mr. nul' and R4th Street. The bank'tioati\,e' mind. I speech today still bcars a trace:poration. a private charter air-ibel'n scared. hut we were allsaid. "was ~l11rphy with his 
fA int hlond n~llsta('h!' and crude Woitowicz nCl'dpd mone~' hl'- merged with Sl'curit'· National i ""He has terrific iudgmt'l1t," I of a Southern accent. .tine of White Plains, had earlier 1 one happy family." i hand on Sal's gun Murphy 
tt1_~I()os on I_liS :l"I11S ;~nd_ thigh: c:l.lIse Ill' \1'al1t.l'~1 to takl' Mr. Ba.l~k last May.' said Denis E. D!IlOli, chief _ofl Mr .. Baker: went into theibeen stripped of its 12 passen- Mr~. Bal,l. ~vh~ wor~s ~t,ye~lccl ·irecz<:'.to :lohn: a~ which 
clllflcd tnwRld "!a.nhdttdn. lIt AIOII to Dl'I~I11'lIk an~1 have' a Ihe pnsor1rr's mother,the Brooklvn I'ederal StnkeArmy Immedlatelyupongradu-,ger scats to shuttle 4,UOO thcb'lIlkt\\odaysaw('ck.sald,p()l11t.lol~.l1s'lId. D(lut~hoot..l 
was alTl'slC'd 111 [II11l'S SqURI'l', "sex operation" pl'rlormrd. Tlll"'e'~, s<!id of her m!': Force Again~~t Orl!P.nizl'd Crime, ation and sen'ed as a com-'IPoundS of airmail to Pittsburgh.' that after t_he two mcn had' gIl': up.'. . 
Iilst 1\1a:: on rhargrs nf IOHn- Natu~ralp, hO\\,PI'C'I' sremC'c1 "Hp's not a l1H'an kid, llr's "His snpport WaS of irnmense!pany commander and battalion On thl' remote runway, ~lr.lorderrd_ a J:lzza she wcnt ou[, She n'<,allcd that Sal "wa~ 
~"g and I'nSSf'SSlOll,O/ daog!'r- dplcrillilled to disahusp. :1["- nol thr t\'pr who would hUl't,hclp in de\'eloplng rases against:executi\'e officer in the Pacific Baker and his agl'nts ~prang to. gel It With .lolIl!, who, she',;tlll all\'(" a~ thr \\",:; being 
o .. s ,lrllgs. I.Vl!m fll1gl'l"pl'lntt'~,qllall1talll'!'S of any idea lil,lt anybody. He's disturbed." Mafiosi, particularl), againstiTheater.' their trap, which was kCy0d 011 ~alcl, took $2,UOO III stolcn bills CSl'rtee! oliL of Ihe car. 
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